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District, aleng the nerth-western beundary ef Bleck XIII, 
Meanui Survey District, and its preductien te the nerth
western beundary ef Sectien 3, Bleck XV, Meanui Survey 
District, aleng that beundary and the nerth-western beun
daries ef Sectiens 6, 1, 2, and 3, Bleck XII, Meanui Survey 
District, the nerth-western beundaries ef part Sectiens 4, 1, 
and 2, Bleck IX, Metu Survey District (cressing State High
way Ne. 2), aleng the nerth-western beundary ef Sectien 2, 
Bleck X, Metu Survey District, te Trig. Statien Pekaikiri, 
aleng the seuth-eastern boundary ef Sectien 1, Bleck II, Metu 
West Survey District, the generally eastern beundary ef Sec
tien 13, Bleck XIV, Urutawa Survey District, and its produc
tien te the middle ef the Pakihi Stream, dewn the middle ef 
that stream te a peint in line with the seuthern beundary ef 
Sectien 4, Bleck I, Urutawa East Survey District, acress a ene
chain-wide reserve, te and aleng that beundary and the 
eastern beundaries ef the said Sectien 4 and Sectien 1, Bleck 
I, te the seuthern beundary ef Sectien 5, Bleck I, Urutawa 
East Survey District, and the preductien of the last-mentiened 
beundary te the middle 'Of the Opetiki-Matawai via Metu 
Read, nertherly aleng the middle ef that read te a peint in 
line with the seuth-eastern beundary ef Sectien 3, Bleck II, 
Urutawa Easlt Survey District, te and aleng that beundary and 
its productien te the middle 'Of a public road, nerth-easterly 
generally aleng the middle ef that read, te a peint in line 
with the nerth-eastern beundary 'Of Sectien 3, Bleck VIII, 
Urutawa Survey District, te and aleng that beundary, the 
western and generally nerthern beundary 'Of Sectien 1, Bleck 
V, Urutawa Survey District, the nerth-western beundary ef 
Sectien 2, Bleck VI, Urutawa Survey District, and its pre
ductien te the middle 'Of the Metu River, dewn the middle 'Of 
that river te a point in line with the seuth-western beundary 
ef Maungawaru Ne. 2 and 3 in Bleck IX, Maungawaru 
Survey District; thence seuth-easterly generally te and aleng 
that beundary and the seuth-western beundary 'Of Waipaea 
1A1 te its intersectien with a right line between Trig. Statien 
Arowhana in Bleck IV, Arewhana Survey District, and Trig. 
Statien 139, Tuanuietekahakaha, in Bleck X, Arewhana 
Survey Dis,trict, aleng that right line te Trig. Statien Arewhana 
fer a distance ef appreximately 14 chains, aleng anether right 
line between Trig. Statien Arewhana and Trig. Statien Kapua 
in Bleck V, Hikurangi Survey District, te ~ts intersectien with 
the western beundary ef Huiarua 3, aleng that beundary and 
the seuth-western beundary ef Huiarua 3 and its preductien 
te the middle ef the Marta River, up the middle ef that river 
te a peint in line with the western b.ouI?-dary ef Let 1, D.P. 
2227, in Bleck VI, Tutamee Survey Dlstnct, te and aleng that 
beundary, the western beundary 'Of Let 3, D.P. 2228, and 
its preductien acress a public read te and aleng the western 
beundary ef Sectien 2, Bleck VI, Tutamee Survey District, 
and its preductien acress the same public read te and aleng 
the western beundary ef Let 3, D.P. 2228, the seuth-western 
beundaries ef Lots 4 and 7, D.P. 2230, the western beundary 
ef Let 12, D.P. 2047, aleng the nerth-western beundary 'Of 
Sectien 1, Bleck XIV, Tutamee Survey District, and its pre
ductien te the middle ef the Mangatuamaru Stream, dewn the 
middle ef that stream te a peint in line with the nerth-western 
beundary ef Sectien 1, Bleck II, Waingaremia Survey District, 
te and aleng that beundary, the seuth-western beundary ef 
the said sectien and its production te the middle 'Of the 
Waingaremia River, dewn the middle ef that river te a peint 
in line with the seuth-western beundary ef Let 1, D.P. 1104, 
te and aleng that beundary and fts preductien te the. middle 
ef a public rea~, ne:th-e~sterly. general!y aleng the middle ef 
that read te Its JunctIOn With WaImata-Hekerea Read; 
thence seuth-weslterly generally aleng the middle 'Of that read 
te and aleng the middle 'Of the clesed read, as shewn en 
S.O. 5989, in Bleck VIII, Waingaremia Survey District; te a 
peint in line with the nerth-eastern beundary 'Of SectIOn 4, 
Bleck XI Waingaremia Survey District, te and aleng that 
beundary' (cressing Waima!a-Hekerea Read), the nert~
western beundaries ef SectIOns 4 and 2, Bleck XI, Wal
ngaromia Survey District, an.d the preducti~n ef the last
mentiened beundary te the middle 'Of the Kalta~gata Stream, 
up the middle 'Of that strea:m. an~ up the. middle 'Of the 
Hinakiwawahia Stream te a pemt m line With the seuthern 
beundary ef Sectien 5, Bleck XVI, Waingaromia ~urvey 
District, te. and aleng that beundary, the western side. '0f 
Waimata-Hekerea Read, the seuthern beundary ef SectIOn 
4 Bleck XV aleng the eastern beundaries ef Waihera 2B2 
a~d 2B1A, the s'Outhern and seuth-western beundaries ef 
Waihera 2B1A, the seuth-western and neJ1th-western beun
daries ef Waihera 2C1A, and the seuth-western beundary 
ef part Waihera 2A, t'0 and aleng t.he seut~-eastern be~nd~ry 
ef part Seotien 1, Bleck XIV, W:amgaromra Survey Dlstnct, 
the seuthern and western beundanes ef Papakerekere 10 and 
the seuthern beundary ef Papakerokero 9A, aleng the seuth
eastern beundary ef Mangaeae 2B, the generally eastern .beun
daries ef Mangaeae 2C and part 2A6, and the preductlOn 'Of 
the last-mentiened beundary te the middle ef the Mangaeae 
Stream, down the middle ef that stream te a peint in line with 

the eastern beundary ef Papakerekero 2Al, te and along the 
abutment ef a public read and aleng the eastern beundary 'Of 
Papakorokoro 2Al and its productien te the middle '0f the 
Mangarueke Stream, dewn the middle 'Of that stream te a peint 
in line with the eastern boundary ef Ahirau 2F, te and aleng 
that beundary and the seuthern boundary ef Ahirau 2F, the 
seuth-eastern beundary ef Ahirau lA and its preductien te the 
middle 'Of the Mangataikehu Stream, dewn the middle 'Of that 
stream and dewn the middle 'Of the Waipaea River te the 
peint 'Of cemmencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF KARAKA RIDING '0F CoUNlY OF WAIKeHU 

ALL that area in the Gisberne Land District, Waikehu Ceunty, 
bounded by a line cemmencing at the junctien ef the Peuarua 
Stream and the Waipao'a River, being a peint en the beundary 
'Of the Waikehu Ceunty in Bleck VIII, Waimata Survey 
District, as hereinbefere-described, and preceeding north
westerly generally aleng that ceunty beundary te the nerth
eastern cerner ef part Sectien 1, Bleck VI, Waikehu Survey 
District, along the nerth-eastern beundary ef that sectien, the 
abutment ef a river-bank reserve and the preductien 'Of the 
last-mentiened beundary te the middle ef the Wharekepae 
River; thence easterly generally dewn the middle 'Of that river 
and down the middle 'Of the Waikehu River te its junctien 
with the Waipaea River; thence seutherly generally dewn the 
middle 'Of the Waipaea River te the peint ef cemmencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF NGATAPA RIDING OF COUNlY OF WAIKOHU 

ALL that area in the Gisberne Land District, Waikehu Ceunty, 
beunded by a line commencing at the easternmest cerner ef 
part Section 1, Bleck VI, Waikehu Survey District, being a 
peint en the beundary 'Of the Waikehu Ceunty as herein
befere-described, and preceeding westerly generally aleng that 
ceunty beundary te Trig. Statien 2126, Maungapehatu, being 
a peint en the seuth-eastern watershed 'Of the Tauranga and 
Waimana Rivers; thence nerth-easterly generally along that 
watershed te Trig. Statien C, Te Wana, in Bleck VI, Keranga 
Survey District; thence easterly generally aleng a right line te 
the nerth-western cerner ef part Let 12, D.P. 1505, along the 
nerthern beundary 'Of that let te the seuthernmest cerner 'Of 
part Let 6, D.P. 1500, aleng the seuth-western and north
western beundaries ef that let and the preductien 'Of the last
mentiened beundary across Keranga Read te the middle 'Of 
the Keranga Stream, up the middle ef that stream te a peint 
in line with the eastern beundary 'Of Let 1, D.P. 2127, in 
Bleck I, Ngatapa SUIvey District, te and aleng that beundaI·y, 
the eastern beundary ef part Let 8, D.P. 1820, along the 
nerth-eastern beundary ef Sectien 1, Bleck V, Ngatapa 
Survey District, te its intersectien with the seuth-eastern 
beundary ef Sectien 6, Bleck VI, Ngatapa Survey District, 
aleng that beundary and the seuth-eastern beundaries ef 
Sectiens 5, 3, 'and 2 ef the said Bleck VI, aleng the eastern 
beundary ef the last-mentiened sectien and its preductien 
te the middle ef Makaretu Read, aleng the middle ef that 
read te its junctien with the Wharekepae-Waikehu Road, 
aleng the middle 'Of that read te a peint in line with the seuth
western beundary ef Sectien 6, Bleck VII, Ngatapa Survey 
District, te and aleng the said seuth-western and seuthern 
beundaries 'Of the aferementiened sectien and the preductien 
ef the last-mentiened beundary te the middle ef the Ngatapa 
Stream, dewn the middle ef that stream and up the middle 
ef the Makaretu Stream te a peint in line with the nerth
western beundary ef Sectien 6, Bleck VIII, Ngatapa Survey 
District, te and aleng that beundary, the generally nerthern 
and nerth-eastern boundaries ef the said Sectien 6, aleng 
the nerth-western beundary 'Of Sectien :I, Bleck VIII, and its 
preductien te the middle ef the .Hih~rer<?a Str~am, down the 
middle 'Of that stream te a pemt III hne With the seuth
western beundary 'Of Wharekepae 2B2, te and aleng that 
beundary, the nerth-western and nerth-eastern beundaries 'Of 
that bleck, aleng the nerthern beundary 'Of Section 1, Block 
V, Waikehu Survey District, the western, seuthern, and eastern 
beundaries ef Let 1, D.P. 2248, and the generally eastern 
boundaries ef part Sectien 27, Bleck I, Waikehu Survey 
District, and the preductien of the last-mentiened beundary 
acress Hihirorea Read, te and aleng the seuth-eastern 
beundary ef Section 26, Bleck I, Waikehu Survey Distr!ct, 
te its intersectien with the seuth-western beundary ef SectlOn 
8 Bleck II, Waikehu Survey District, aleng that beundary, 
the abutment 'Of a river-banik reserve and aleng the seuth
western beundary 'Of part Waikehu Bleck te the point 'Of 
commencement. 

Dated at Wellingten this 28th day ef August 1972. 
P. J. O'DEA, Secretary fer Internal Affairs. 

(lA. 103/5/268, 197/1086) 


